The career opportunities in the court are as diverse as the community we serve and the people we employ. When people think of working in the legal system, they usually think of judges and attorneys, but opportunities abound beyond courtroom walls. Whether you are just starting your career or are a seasoned employee seeking a new challenge, the Minnesota Judicial Branch offers you many job opportunities in which to grow, learn, and fulfill your greatest potential. Here are just a few of the possibilities:

- Court Clerks
- Court Reporters
- Judicial Clerks
- Law Clerks
- Court Operations
- Human Resources
- Finance
- Information Technology
- Education and Training

The Minnesota Judicial Branch is committed to providing fair and equal access to justice. If you share this same commitment, desire a meaningful career serving the public and having the opportunity to make a difference for your community, consider a career with the Minnesota Judicial Branch.

Explore the possibilities waiting for you!

Employer of Choice

There are many great reasons to work for the Minnesota Judicial Branch. Not only are we committed to hiring a diverse workforce that represents the community we serve, we also provide our employees with a great compensation package, including a competitive salary and excellent State of Minnesota benefits.

In addition, our employees experience many development opportunities in which to grow and continue to learn.

"I come to work everyday because I know I make a difference. I help build public trust in our judicial system. My job also offers challenging opportunities to gain practical work experience and knowledge.

- Naomi, Court Employee

Experience why the Minnesota Judicial Branch is an Employer of Choice.
To apply or search for jobs available in the Minnesota Judicial Branch, view the employment page on our web-site at: www.mncourts.gov/?page=163

Please follow the listed instructions for each posting to ensure your application and/or resume is received.

For posted positions using the on-line system, a link listed on the posting will direct you to the DOER web-site where you may begin the process of building and submitting your resume.

The Minnesota State Court System offers you a number of settings to fit your needs.

- Large or small court
- State Court Administrator’s Office
- District Offices
- Twin Cities Metro Area
- Northern Minnesota
- Southern Minnesota
- Central Minnesota

Judicial District Office Locations and Phone Numbers

- State Court Administrator’s Office - St. Paul
  651-297-7650
- First Judicial District - Hastings
  651-438-8485
- Second Judicial District - St. Paul
  651-266-9266
- Third Judicial District - Rochester
  507-529-6139
- Fourth Judicial District - Minneapolis
  612-348-2298
- Fifth Judicial District - Mankato
  507-388-5204
- Sixth Judicial District - Duluth
  218-279-2557
- Seventh Judicial District - St. Cloud
  320-656-3650
- Eighth Judicial District - Willmar
  320-231-6570
- Ninth Judicial District - Bemidji
  218-759-4361
- Tenth Judicial District - Ramsey
  763-279-0171

Human Resources/Employment
Minnesota Judicial Branch
25 Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd.
St. Paul, MN 55155
Phone: 651-297-7650
Fax: 651-284-4330

www.mncourts.gov